Type
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker

Group
Action in Montgomery
CASA de Maryland
Maryland Alliance for Justice Reform
National Alliance on Mental Illness of Montgomery
ScholarChips
Shepherd’s Table
Small Things Matter
American Friends Service Committee
Friends Committee on National Legislation
Friends General Conference
Friends Peace Teams
Friends Place (formerly William Penn House)
Right Sharing of World Resources

Group home page

https://actioninmontgomery.org
https://wearecasa.org
https://ma4jr.org
https://namimc.org
https://scholarchipsfund.org
https://shepherdstable.org
https://smallthingsmatter.org
https://afsc.org
https://fcnl.org
https://fgcquaker.org
https://friendspeaceteams.org
https://www.friendsplacedc.org
https://rswr.org

BYM page
-

AFSC
FCNL
FGC
FPT
FP
RSWR

Wikipedia page
-

CASA

IRS page

GuideStar page

52-2032072
52-1372972

52-2032072
52-1372972

-

-

-

NAMI (national)

52-1150412
46-3127898
52-1381738
82-3271146
23-1352010
53-0178883
23-1352148
42-1590796
52-0846718
31-1636209

52-1150412
46-3127898
52-1381738
82-3271146
23-1352010
53-0178883
23-1352148
42-1590796
52-0846718
31-1636209

-

AFSC
FCNL
FGC
-

Type
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker
Quaker

Group
Action in Montgomery
CASA de Maryland
Maryland Alliance for Justice Reform
National Alliance on Mental Illness of Montgomery
ScholarChips
Shepherd’s Table
Small Things Matter
American Friends Service Committee
Friends Committee on National Legislation
Friends General Conference
Friends Peace Teams
Friends Place (formerly William Penn House)
Right Sharing of World Resources

Founded
1998 (990)
1985 (990)
2014 (group page)
1979 (990)
2010 (group page)
1985 (990)
2017 (Guidestar)
1917 (Wikipedia)
1943 (group page)
1900 (Wikipedia)
1993 (group page)
1966 (group page)
1967 (BYM page)

Headquarters
Silver Spring MD
Hyattsville MD
Annapolis MD
Rockville MD
Washington DC
Silver Spring MD
Rockville MD
Philadelphia PA
Washington DC
Philadelphia PA
St. Louis MO
Washington DC
Richmond IN

Money source
2019 990
2020 990
2019 990
2020 990
2019 990
2021 990-N
GuideStar 2019 self report
2019 990
GuideStar 2020 self report
2020 990
2019 990
2020 990

Revenue
$416,055
$19,590,966
$765,061
$247,494
$2,556,208
<=$50,000
$32,451,998
$3,907,493
$1,540,605
$298,083
$298,322
$818,320

Expenses
$398,304
$11,993,864
$696,816
$218,161
$2,253,653
$33,306,423
$4,664,285
$1,540,605
$298,970
$363,552
$689,015

Net
$17,751
$7,597,102
$68,245
$29,333
$302,555
-$854,425
-$756,792
$0
-$887
-$65,230
$129,305

Type
Community
Community

Group
Action in
Montgomery
CASA de
Maryland

Mission (most from GuideStar; Maryland Alliance from group’s web site)
We organize to build power and do justice in low and moderate income communities in Montgomery
County.
CASA’s primary mission is to create a more just society by building power and improving the quality
of life in working class and immigrant communities. CASA does this by organizing, advocating for,
and and helping expand opportunities for Latino and immigrant people across Maryland, Virginia,
and Pennsylvania. We do this by providing employment placement; workforce development and
training; health education; citizenship and legal services; and financial, language, and literacy training
to Latino and immigrant communities throughout the region.

Community

Maryland
We are working together to address the problem of mass incarceration in Maryland in several ways.
Alliance for
We invite you to join us to accomplish our goals: to fully support alternatives to incarceration where
Justice Reform appropriate; to save taxpayer dollars and reallocate the savings to build safer communities; to
strengthen Maryland communities by supporting families, helping people returning from jails and
prisons lead productive lives, and preventing crime; to end inequities in our justice system.

Community

National
Alliance on
Mental Illness
Montgomery

At the National Alliance on Mental Illness of Montgomery County MD (NAMI MC), we envision a
future where all people affected by mental health conditions live healthy, fulfilling lives supported by
a community that cares. To reach this vision, we build communities of peers to provide support,
education, and advocacy for all affected by mental health conditions. Our communities of peers
include people living with mental health conditions, their caregivers and families, and allies.

Community

ScholarChips

Community

Shepherd’s
Table

Community

Small Things
Matter

Scholarchips provides college scholarships, mentoring and a peer support network to children of
incarcerated parents, inspiring them to complete their college education.
Shepherd's Table is a nonprofit organization in downtown Silver Spring, supported by volunteers,
religious organizations, government, businesses, foundations, and individual donors. Our mission is
to provide help to people who are homeless or in need by providing basic services, including meals,
social services, information and referral, medical support, clothing, and other assistance in an
effective and compassionate manner.
Small Things Matter’s mission is to help underserved youth and their families with our food, literacy,
and crafting for charity programs. We currently support over 1000 food insecure families in
Montgomery County, Maryland.

Type
Quaker

Quaker

Quaker

Quaker

Quaker

Quaker

Group
American
Friends Service
Committee

Mission (most from GuideStar; Maryland Alliance from group’s web site)
The American Friends Service Committee is a Quaker organization that promotes lasting peace with
justice, as a practical expression of faith in action. Drawing on continuing spiritual insights and
working with people of many backgrounds, we nurture the seeds of change and respect for human life
that transform social relations and systems.
Friends
The Friends Committee on National Legislation lobbies Congress and the administration to advance
Committee on peace, justice, opportunity, and environmental stewardship. Founded in 1943 by members of the
National
Religious Society of Friends (Quakers), FCNL fields an expert team of lobbyists on Capitol Hill and
Legislation
works with a grassroots network of tens of thousands of people across the country to advance policies
and priorities established by our governing General Committee. FCNL is a nonpartisan organization
that seeks to live our values of integrity, simplicity, and peace as we build relationships across
political divides to move policies forward.
Friends
We envision a vital and growing Religious Society of Friends—a faith that deepens spiritually,
General
welcomes newcomers, builds supportive and inclusive community, and provides loving service and
Conference
witness in the world. Through Friends General Conference, we see Quakers led by the Spirit joining
together in ministry to offer services that help Friends, meetings, and seekers explore, deepen,
connect, serve and witness within the context of our living faith.
Friends Peace Friends Peace Teams is a Spirit-led organization working around the world to develop long-term
Teams
relationships with communities in conflict to create programs for peacebuilding, healing and
reconciliation. Friends Peace Team’s programs build on extensive Quaker experience combining
practical and spiritual aspects of conflict resolution. There are currently five initiatives of Friends
Peace Teams: African Great Lakes Initiative (AGLI), Asia West Pacific Initiative (AWP),
Peacebuilding en las Américas (PLA), Toward Right Relationship With Native Peoples (TRR), and
The Friendly Book Collaborative (FBC).
Friends Place Rooted in Quaker practice and values, William Penn House serves and inspires everyone who seeks a
(formerly
more peaceful, just, and inclusive society. Steps from the U.S. Capitol, William Penn House provides
William Penn friendly hospitality, comfortable accommodations and a welcoming space for meetings and events.
House)
Through spirit-led experiential education, creative engagement and opportunities to experience
inclusive community, we move people of all ages to share and develop their gifts to build peace,
justice and equality.
Right Sharing God calls us to the right sharing of world resources, from the burdens of materialism and poverty into
of World
the abundance of God's love, to work for equity through partnership with our sisters and borothers
Resources
throughtout the world.

